Dear Editor,

Since last month, the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) epidemic, which is caused by severe acute respiratory disease coronavirus 2 (SARS-COV-2) infection, has rapidly spread around the world. SARS-COV-2 has stronger infectivity than SARS, and can easily cause cross infection in hospitals \[[@CR1]\]. In the early stage of the epidemic in Wuhan, China, most of the infected workers were not in respiratory department but in neurosurgery or ophthalmology departments, so practical experience of protection was needed for operations. However, in the Department of Ophthalmology (DO) of Tongji Hospital in Wuhan City, no medical staff were infected despite treatment of a large number of COVID-19 patients and patients undergoing emergency eye surgery during the 3-month outbreak.

During the outbreak, some DO staff were assigned to participate in the treatment of infected patients, while the others carried out emergency ophthalmic work. Special workflows had to be developed to cope with this situation, to screen infected patients whenever possible and to adopt different prevention strategies during the perioperative period. The emergency operation staff were trained in protective knowledge and the procedure of emergency operations (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To discover the source of infection in time and avoid large-scale cross infection among colleagues, temperatures of DO staff were checked twice everyday, and further checks were made for those who had symptoms of infection.Fig. 1Procedures for emergency patients during the epidemic. Some exams are required in the outpatient clinic to screen COVID-19 patients. Patients infected with SARS-COV-2 are admitted to isolation wards before or after ophthalmic emergency surgery. Protections 1 and 2 are detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}

The scope of emergency surgery was defined based on the specific epidemic prevention and control measures in Tongji Hospital and Wuhan City, focusing on glaucoma surgery, emergency vitrectomy, debridement suture surgery and treatment of retinopathy of preterm infants. Glaucoma surgery was the most common emergency surgery during the epidemic, and eye trauma surgery was rare, possibly because people were less active outside. To reduce the risk of cross infection, operation methods had to be considered that minimised follow-up frequency and time spent in hospital. For example, the first emergency operation we performed during the epidemic was for a 60-year-old female patient suffering from recurrent attacks of acute angle-closure glaucoma. Normally, we might choose cataract extraction and trabeculectomy surgeries for her, but this time, as a result of the discussion between eye doctors and epidemic prevention experts, we only performed a trabeculectomy and performed a peripheral iridectomy on the other eye to prevent the acute onset of glaucoma. Anaesthesia during the outbreak was also different from usual, using local anaesthesia as often as possible for adults and using either an oxygen mask plus intravenous anaesthesia or laryngeal mask anaesthesia for children \[[@CR2]\]. While these measures seemed to be successful at Tongji Hospital, emergency operation plans should be made based on the specific situation of a region.

SARS-COV-2 is mainly transmitted by droplets, aerosols and contact. The aim of protective measures is to cut off these transmission routes \[[@CR1]\]. But resources should also be considered as much as possible to save protective materials for the treatment of COVID-19 patients. The following are the recommendations for protection (see also Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Perioperative protective measures of emergency ophthalmic surgery for medical staff, patients, environment and instrumentsMedical personal protectionPatient protectionEnvironmental protectionInstrument disinfectionMasksCapsGlovesHomemade gogglesProtective clothingHand hygieneMasksCapsGlovesIsolation clothingUVAir disinfectantVentilationSprayingSlit lampTonometerLaser machineEye/isolation ward**√√**^**⁕**^**√√**^**⁕**^**√**^**⁕**^**√√√√√**Transfer between wards and operation room**√√**^**⁕**^**√√**^**⁕**^**√√√**^**⁕**^**√**^**⁕**^**√**^**⁕**^**√√√√**^**⁕**^During operation**√√√√√**^**⁕**^**√√√**^**⁕**^**√**^**⁕**^**√**^**⁕**^**√**Medical ward round**√√**^**⁕**^**√√**^**⁕**^**√**^**⁕**^**√√√√**Before or after examination**√√**^**⁕**^**√√**^**⁕**^**√√√√√√**^**⁕**^**√√√**During examination**√√√√**^**⁕**^**√**^**⁕**^**√√√**^**⁕**^**√**^**⁕**^**√√**^**⁕**^Protective measures for the patients with SARS-COV-2 infection

Wear an N95 mask during surgery or contact with COVID-19 patients. Gloves should be worn in direct contact with patients and even doubled during surgery. But gloves cannot replace hand sanitising, and hand hygiene is the most basic and important thing at all times. Protective clothing is only needed in close contact with COVID-19 patients, such as during surgery or in the isolation ward, and for the most part an isolation suit will suffice. Protective screens are only needed for anaesthetic intubation or throat swab sampling, generally not required by ophthalmologists. Ordinary goggles seriously impede microsurgery. We replaced it with homemade goggles by sealing the own glasses or flat lenses around the eyes with plastic wrap and remove the plastic wrap from the centre of the lens to get protection and clear vision during the ophthalmic microsurgery. Protective shields can be added to the slit lamp microscope to reduce the risk of close face-to-face contact between doctors and patients. Adjust the examination light from weak to strong, increasing gradually to avoid tears or a reflex sneeze \[[@CR3]\], which easily produce droplets and aerosol.

Ultraviolet irradiation and air disinfection can effectively inactivate the SARS coronavirus and should be done for SARS-COV-2 \[[@CR4]\]. Proper ventilation and instrument disinfection are very necessary, especially in the non-contact tonometer measurement which will produce local aerosol in the process \[[@CR5]\].

All patients are recommended to wear masks during hospitalisation and during surgery, and the DO of Tongji Hospital provides them, as well as hand sanitiser, free of charge. COVID-19 patients should wear isolation clothing in the operating room. Psychological counselling is more important than ever for these patients; they will face the dual concerns of eye surgery and cross infection in hospital. Relieving these stresses may help them recover from eye disease and develop resistance to infection \[[@CR6]\].

In conclusion, these measures protect both the medical staff and patients in ophthalmic surgery by blocking the transmission of SARS-COV-2 and avoid excessive waste of protective materials. However, it is difficult to determine which measure was most important in the DO of Tongji Hospital, given there were zero infections. Hopefully, our experience will help ophthalmologists get through this outbreak.
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